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IFIRST WOMEN'S HOLIDAY
BASKETBAll TOURNAMENT
Dec. 13-14, 1974
PER Center
State University of New York
COLLEGE AT CORTLAND
LATIMER'S
FINEST IN MEN'6 WEAR
20 Cel'Lt!uLl'. Avenue
753-1166
The Four Flags
Steak House
10 Sou.:thwe6.t sc., HomVL, N. Y.
(R.t. 281)
"THE FINEST IN STEAKS ANV SEAFOOVS"
Recreation
Alleys, Inc.
HOME OF THE "KING OF THE HILL" TV SHOW
Open Bowling Daily from 11 a.m.
24 Port Watson St.
753-9339
We Cater to School-Club-
Birthdays & All Group Bawling Parties
Snack Bar Legal Beverages
Bttu.IUw<.ek,Manhaftan, EborU;te, Von CM.tVL
GyM Bali.6-Bag6-Shoe6
(Bali.6 V~ed-WhLte You. Wait)
Thompson's Motel
380 TOMPKINS ST.
IRou..te 13} CORTLANV
Modern Conveniences Kitchenettes
FREE TV Phone 756-7286
..... -
, '
State University of New York • College at Cortland
Cortland. New York 13045
Worlds of good wishes to all attending
in our First Holiday Basketball Tournament I
pleased that you could come to Cortland for
that you can see and use the new facilities
so proud.
and participating
We are very
this event,
of which we are
These are exciting times for women athletes. It
would be my yuletide wish that each of you individually,
and all together, have very satisfying as well as challenging
experiences during these next few days. May you be proud
of yourselves and your play no matter what the outcome.
Best wishes to alII
Katherine Ley, Chairman
Women's Physical Education
Women's Holiday Basketball Tournament
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, December 13, 1974
1. Presentation of the Teans
2. Schedule of Games:
7 P.M. Lock Haven State College vs. City College of New York
9 P.M. Springfield College vs. Cortland State
The Sweet Ade1ines will present a Christmas Program between the
two games.
The Cortland County Chapter of Sweet Adelines
is part of an international organization known as
Sweet Adelines, Inc. This organization is dedicated
to the pro~~tion of harmony throughout the world
using the unique form of barbershop music. The
Cortland Chapter is comprised of women from many
walks of life, all of whom share a love of sing-
ing four-part harolony. Any woman who likes to
sing(no professional background is necessary) is
cordially invited to attend rehearsals en Tuesday
evenings at the South Cortland Grange at ·7:30
o'clock. The Sweet Ade1ines sincerely extend
"Season's Greetings" to all of you with the presen-
tation of "Silver Bells."
Saturday. December 14, 1974
1. 9:30 A.M. Brunch for all teams in Brockway Hall
2. Schedule of Garnes:
12 Noon Consolation Game
2 P.M. Championship Game
3. Awards Presentation Mfss H. Louise Moseley, Director of Women's
Intercollegiate Athletics at Cortland, presiding
CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK ROSTER
No Name
1 .Donna Alben
2 Veronica Finley
3 Gail Dobson4 Andrea Holt
5 Mary Kossen6 Linda Kerrigan
7 Belvie X. Morant
8 Debbie Potter9 Patricia Samuel
10 Doris Smith
11 Joyce Bryant12 Frances Westby
Pos ~
New York
New York
New York
New York
New YorkNew York
New York
New YorkNorth Carolina
New York
New YorkHonduras
G
G
F
F
F
C
G
G
C
F
F
C
Coach: Roberta Cohen
Assistant Coach: Barbara Klein
Captains: Gail Dobson, Patricia Samuel
Managers: Sonia Todman, Pamela McGowanNickname: Beaverettes
1973-74 Record: 11-8
GREEN ARCH
Restaurant
LOB'STER. J~ J
BAKEV LASAGNA
pl.u.4 OWL 1\£.gu.lM menu
l01'~~ .t. Dial 156-9700
Jtttcben Opens
5 pr Daily
Closed SUOOiVJsl
OZZIE CHARLES'
SPORTSWEAR. INC.
SlGating
Skiing
Tennis
Golf
Baseball
Football
Hockey
Lacrosse
STEAKS
CHICKEN
753-7727
7 CLINTQt:LAY,. CO~II.AND-,. N--'..L._
Adida~-Spcz-Bilt-N~Re-Purna-CCM-
Mc~o~-Spalding-W~on-R~ng4-
Coop~-8au~
CORTLAND STATE ROSTER
No Name
12 Laurel Sue Smith20 Margaret Mack
22 Debby Getty
30 Sue Lauder
32 Cindy Bennett
34 Susan DeKalb
40 Dawn Forster
41 Lynda Lyman
42 Wendy Hayward
.43 Vanita Parker
44 Kathy Callister
45 Kathy Solano
50 Bonnie May
52 Debbie DuBois
Pos Home
Bellport
Binghamton
Rome
Fairport
Smithboro
ElmiraWilliamsville
LiverpoolBatavia
Buffalo
IlionPatchogue
Poughkeepsie
Homer
G
F
G
G
G
G
F
C
F-C
C
F
G
G
F
:Coach: Nancy Langham
Co-Captains: Sue Lauder. Wendy Hayward
Managers: Sandy Lawrence. Mary Ann AmadeoTrainer: Eileen Rich
1973-74 Record: 6-6
Cortland's JV Basketball Team
IifISHES
THE V....RSITy TEAM THE 5EST OF LUCK:
PeB B. Colleen F. Pam M.
Pat 5. /Wn G. ]oCWle P.
Unda. C. Sue G. KaJte.n s.
Cathy C. Ka.thy H. LoJVlJ1.&te [II.
&vcb D Gail. L. V_ ...,.• N./oU,y Y.
LauIl.e! M. (MgJL.I. Kathy M. (MgIL.}
Diane B. (.t'l.ainell)
K; Unne (Coach)
Pace's Restaurant
9 GJu,l.ton AvenUe, ColLtland, N. Y.
,
Luncheons 11:00 •• m. to 2:00 p.m. non-rxt.,
Dinners 5:00 p.m. to 9 p ••• MOn.-Thurs.
5:00 p.lII. to 10 p.lII. Fri .-Sat.
CATERING--St4g Parties
--l'.cul ty Parties
--SOrority Parties
--Wedding Receptions
Reservation Phone
756-2232
LOCK HAVEN STATE COLLEGE ROSTER
No Narne
10 Nancy Hoelzle
12 Sharon Murray
13 Sandra Kotecki
14 Colleen Hacker15 Janet Greene
20 Debbie Schlegel
21 Barbara Collins
22 Denise Gobrecht
23 Ann Holmes
24 Barbara Hudson
25 Pat Ogle
F
F
F
G
G
F
G
G
s
C
C
Horne
Harleysville, Pa.
Lancaster, Pa.
Natrona, Pa.
Lititz, Pa.
Hatboro. ·Pa.
E. Salem. Pa.
Norristown. Pa.
Lancaster, Pa.
Allentown, Pa.
Norris town, Pa.
Waynesboro, Pa.
Coach: Carol Eckman
Managers: Mary Ellen Brown. Mary Feusner1973-74 Record: 5-5
Shaw & Boehler Co.
Art: in FlOffers
Centrally located for PR~ DELIVERY
11 No. Main St.
Cortland, N.Y.
756-2879
At:t:1rA.c:ti.ve Flollal. A!vIang 0IIV\.t6
8 Ft.oweJl..U!q P4nt6
Compte.te Wedd.ing VU.(,grt6-
FREE CONSULTATION
old firehouse
7 James St.
Romer, N.Y.
749-4330
Ho.t..i..da.y Shopp.i.ng HoWL6 (U 06
VECEMBERI
. /lit. /11m Be Open THURSlJAY 8
FRIVAY EVENINGS 'til 9
$
MONOAY 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
(In addition to OUrRegular
StJore Hours)
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE ROSTER
No Name Pos ~
10 Diane Schumacher C W. Springfield. Mass.
11 Sharon Schmickley C Ellicot City. Md.33 Toni Miller G New York City34 Barbara Keefe G Walpole. New Hampshire40 Karen Bauer G Los Altos. Calif.42 Debbi e Hill G Waltham. Mass.43 Sherry Sanborn G Orange. Mass.44 Martha Blomberg F Foxboro. Mass.50 Karen McAvoy F Barrington. R.I.51 Mary Regan F Westfield. Mass.
Coach: Dottie Potter
Assistant Coach: Midge BeecherManagers: Jean Mazzarella. Nancy StillerTrainer: Celie SmithNickname: Chiefs
1973-74 Record: 11-1
HOWARD
JOHNSON'S
THE FLAVOR OF AMERICA
2 LOCUST AVENUE
(JUST OFF RTS. 13 S 81 CORTLAND I
PLAZA
Beauty Salon
"Spee-i.a.Uz.i.Jtg In ••• Style Cu..tt.Utg S
Btow<.ng"
Ted S Judy Tu.ta. - OwnVLh
• Open 6 Days a Week
• Ample Free Parking
• The Latest In All New concepts of
Beauty Work
756-2222
Groton Ave. Shopping Plaza
CORTLAtW'S PER CENTER
The Cortland State Physical Education-Recreation Education Center has
something for everyone, with much of the action in and around the facility
geared toward Cortland's programs for women. In addition to this weekend's
tournament, this same gymnasium will host the annual New York State Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women tournament later in the season. Thisyear's NYSAIAW field hockey tournament was held on the sprawling athletic fields
adjacent to the center and throughout the year evidences of the women's program
can be seen throughout the complex.
Cortland offers ten intercollegiate sports for women. The PER Center, with its
adjacent facilities, houses not only the intercollegiate programs in field hockey,
golf, tennis, volleyball, basketball, gymnastics, swimming, softball, track,
and lacrosse, but the intramural programs of the school and the offices of the
physical education and recreation education departments.
The
•HBt- Trickers'
Hockey Leem
r. Buffan N. Langham
.T. Aegerter M. MoeeZey(coach)
K. Ley (Sponsor) C. Mutshier(Mgr.)
S. Shir Zey .T. Gree1l4
S. WaZLace c. TU:iZZ
A. Tibur ..UHead CMqrZ"aAa:IoJ
EXTEND BEST WISHES FOR THE 1ST
COlULAND HOLIDAY BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT
Mullen Office Outfitters. Inc .
TIJP~
Calcutato1'l.6
GJLee..ti.ng Ca/lcU-S-f:a.doneJl.y-G'<'6.u-
PapeJl. GcDcU
753-3045
·Ackno wledgements
Special appreciation is extended to the following faculty and staff
members and students for their cooperation and assistance in organizing
this Tournament:
Miss Mary Ann AmadeoStudent
Dr. Dolores BogardFaculty
Miss Joy l. BuffanFaculty
Mr. Norbert Haley
Director of Public Relations
Miss Julie Herman
Student
Miss luAnn Millis
Student
Miss laurel Morio
Student
Miss M. louise MoseleyDirector, Women's Intercollegiate
Athletics
Miss Joanne Poppen berg
Student
Miss Judy Talbot
Student
Mrs. Sally Wallace
Faculty
Mr. Paul WhitePublic Relations Office
Cortland
Motor Court
ANnando 6 u.v.ia. Na.tate., OwneJl.6
Jet. ROUTE 13 and 281
381 Tomp/Wu, st.
Eull.l'U>.io It
CoJLtla.nd, N. Y.
TV 6 PHONE
TELEPHONE 607-
753-3351
Ponderosa
Steak House
ROUTE 13 - WESf ROAV, SOUTH
CORTLANV
756-2383
"A /.fEAL AT FAMILY PRICES."
(GJLOu.pViAc.ou.nt. 601l 10 OIl MOlle peJl.601l.6-
SEE MR. POLLARV, MgJt.)
7-Valley Motor Lodge
46 TomplUYL6 S.tILeU:
One Bloc.k nJWm Ma-i.nS.tILeU:, Rt. 13
TV'S
SUITES
PHONES, FREE ICE, STUVIO APT., AIR
CONVITIONING & UNVER COVER PARKING
Commercial Rates
3 Minutes from Cortland
state
Phone (607)
753-15,1.5
Will-Wm Boeilm
Ru-ident Manag en:
Chaffee's
Chocolate Shop
60 MA I N St.
"SWEETEST CORNER IN TOWN"
R-ibbon Candy, Peanut ~e, Candy
Canu, Ciloc.olate CoveJted Sponge,
AM oJtted Ciloc.olatu, & CilJUotma6 HMd
Cand-iu
HOURS - MON-THURS + SAT 8 am - 5 pm
FRIVAYS 8 am - 8 pm
Lums Family Restaurant
Rt. 28,1. Cortland
EveJtytl1.i.ng n~om Sandw-ic.~ to Complu:e
V-inneM
753-1200
Corl-Lanes, Inc .
.OPEN MON-SAT at 10 am
SUNVAYS AT NOON
COMPLETE PRO SHOP
~uYL6w-<.c.k,Manhattan, Ebon-ite,
Von CMteJt GyM, Columb-ia
BALLS - BAGS - SHOES
391 TomphYL6 St. txt. 753-3323
CATERING TO BANQUETS, WEDDINGS & PARTIES
Snack Bar - Cocktail Lounge
CORTLAND TROPHY CENTER I
I
24 PORT VlATSON ST" CORTLAND
TROPHIES FOR THE CORTLAND HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
DONATED BY TONY SEPE, PROPRIETOR OF THE CORTLAND TROPHY CENTER
FOR ALL YOUR TROPHY NEEDS,
VISIT THE CORTLAND TROPHY SHOP,
~~
OF CORTLAND
2 RIVER STREET-EXIT II OF INTERSTATE 81
CORTLAND, NEW YORK 13045
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Join Us For Breakfast,
Lun~h and Dinner
ICE & BLADE
GROTON AVE. PLAZA
CORTLAND, N.Y.
HOURS: Man-Fri 12 NOON - 9 p.m.
SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Exce.w.,.<.vef.Jaiv.. .<.n the 6un. une 06
Hoelley and SIla.Ung eqLUprient 601t
aduhU and clUldJten - Mgu!te f.J1la.tv..;
Hoelley ~otect.{.ve eqLUpment; hockey
f.Jticlv.,; N. H. L. j VtI.> eus , pa.ntf.J, and
f.Joe~; bLadv.. f.JhOJtpened.
1
)
753-9145
